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To whom a1! Lotter should be Addressed.

Office South side of Plaza.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year, 111 adrauco (3 00

Six month! " 1 26

" 76Three moutni

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

On. square, on. Insertion tl 00 ( each addition-

al Insertion under ou. month, SO eents per

square.
I mo. 3 moil. I Smoa. H mot

2.50 5.00 ( T.00 ( 12 00
1 Square

" 4.50 8.00 12.00 20 OU

2
!l " 7. f lo.no 15.00 2500

" 8. (10 11.00 2U.0O SI) .00
4

colra 9.00 15.no 25.00 35.00
15.00 25 III 45.00 00.00
25.00 35.00 W CO IOC .00

One Inch lu spsce constitutes a aquare.

Legal and transient advertising payable atrlotlr

n advance.
Local notice, 10 ont per line each Intertion.

Announcing candidate! lor oOloe, county, t 5.00

For Dlstrloi or State offices, 0M

Obituary notlawof over ten lines charged at

dvcrtising rates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Mjvsuiur.
it. EST TEXAS FREE PRESS, I. H. JULIAN,

Editor, Pulillslmr and proprietor, office south-eas- t

eonier Mum Pl. " iu" 10 tlle 0l
'olllcu.

Hunker.
ITCHKLL, GL0VKK4 CO., Mitchell's Building

Ury iil lirocerlt'Si
lOSAI.SON & JOHNSON, North .side Main

l) F laia.
T V. tlUTCIIINS A CO., Wost side Main

J , Plusa.
ill F, D.ULEY & tt:U)S West side of the Main

1 Plasa.
yTKlX .If UIKSSN, South s do of tho Main

O Plaza- -

C II., North aide of tho Main
BUlGGrf

11. FRY, South Jli'o nana.yy
J. C. SMITH, North Sldo Plaza.

J)

Grocerioa.
UOCUISIlA.SC & CO., north side of the

DR. uajoiuiuK Harper, sta'jle.

HOCK, South side Plaza.
QHAKLES

ItrilfffflHtal.
pAYSOLDS i DANIEL, north sldo of tho Main

it, Plaza.
tilt VSISI, Travis' Corner.

JClJ

t h f 1 c I u lis.
KB. WOODS BLAKBSWRIS, olliceiu rYoods

aid Daniel a uruj; store.

RS. DKNTON & PENDLETON, office College

treet, nearly opposite nuitu.D - - -

Ueutist.
J. H. COMBS, oSlce North sldo of of the

DR. iluiu Plaza.

I,awfr,
FRANKLIN, in the Court-hous-

JTL'TCHldON.J!

o B. MeBRIDE, oDico in tho Court douse,

lEKMNG FISHER, otllce In tho Court Douse.g
T. BUOITS, oUice ovor ilitchall's store.

(J

Liint AffoiiHiuaSiolury Vuulic
T 11. JULIAN, oilico Faun Puass Building, next
A, Uoor to uoril oLice.

Hotels
HOTKL, 8. K. Cor. Plaza.

JJ0FHEINZ

''RAVIS UOU3E, west tide Plaza.

Boarding lionise.
WISIAN. Yi eat sido of public square.

Q

.nunnery store.
j H0FHEISZ, south side Plaza.

Ua;--u uiid Curriace Maker.
P H. RaC 4 bilO., at Thompson's Blacksmith

Snop.

iilackisuiitti.
p Tn"ONl?30N, 8. S. cor. Austin t Mountain ttt.

Carpenter fc lluilsler.
Pf VOGEL3ANJ, San Antonio street.

I.I very ausl Sale stable.
B. BALES, Ssa Antonio street.

rakia.t.nakers.
J WA2D, east Mis of Pla a.

Watchaiker al Jeweler.
H- - 2C8B15S, east a patiau

Meat itarkel.
TIES' A tll'KlU, X. W. career Maze.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
coxoaissKAa 6tb Disinter:

Hon. Gustavo Schleicher, of DeWlttCo.
aitoa-31s- T Dtrrator:

Bod. L. J. Storey, of Caldwell Co,

UPaiSIXTSTIViS OtTHiDlStaiOT!

lion. J . V. Hutchlna, of Bays Co.

Bon. W. M. Rust, of QuadaluoeCo.

distiict oouar 16ru distuict.
Hon. L, W. Moore, Presiding Judge, LaGrange.

tihbs or aowixo couat.
Hari. 2d Mondays In If arch and September.

oouarr orno.as.
Sterling Fisher, Jndge County Court,

P.J. Uanlore, County Attorney.
Ed. J. L. Green, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren. Sheriff. C. 8. Cock, Deputy.
C. W. Grooms, Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 1

I. II. Breeuiove, "
H. G. Little. " "

" " " "4L. Smith.
II. A. IfoMeaut, County Treasurer,
A. Ueaton, Assessor.
Ben.C. Usrdlu. Surveyor.
D. P. Hopkins, Cotu'r Precinct No. 1.
II. n. sioore 2.
J. R. Burleson, " " 3.
J.L. Batemore, " " - 4.
Geo. H. Ward, Constable.
Timks or noi.mvo Countt and Patcixcr Cochtk

Criminal County Court 1st Monday In each
month.

County Court for CItII and Probate business
1st Monday In rebruary .April, June,August, uc
tober and December.

Commissioners' Court 2d Mondays In February,
Slav. Ansust and November.

Justice Court Precinct No. 1 1st Friday In each
month, Sun Marcos,

Precinct No. 2 2d Friday In each month MtClty.
" ' 3 3d " Wimberley's'allll
i 4 4th " Dripping Springs.

TOU!f OFrlCEBS.

Mayor A. B.F.Kerr.
Council W.O. Hutchison, W.;B. Fry, L.W.Mitch-

ell, D. P. Hopkins, P. It. Turner.
Marshal H. Q. James.

I'UL'itCiii:.
METHODIST. Preachlna; at the Methodist

Church overy Sabbalh. Key. J. S. GHIett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Prcachlnir at the Christian

Church on the second and fourth Sabbaths in each
month by Kldor J.J. Williamson.

PKBSBYTEUI AN. Preaching at the Presbyte.
riaii Church on the second and fourili etab'
builiin eaeh month oy the Uev.W. L, Kennedr.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Services every
aourth Sunday in ench month at 10 o'clock, a.
H., and 7 p. m., 'at St. Marie's tjnurcu.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
on the third Sunday In each mouth, by Jtev, Mr.
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
at. the Presbyterian Church third Sunday in each
month by Kev. Mr. Jams.

r IT1AH-S- .
AiKtlu Stajro arrives at 12 o'clock M.j San

Antonio Sluo arrives at Iz o'clocR M. l)0iu
IMily arrivals. Walls close t 11 A r;
Oonzalus. arrives Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 r. a.;

leaves al S a. M. next morning.
A. Voa Btkin.P. M.

HW TO TELL

Simmons liver Regulator,

or Medicine.

Look lor clean neat WHITE WKAl'PKRwlth the
red symbulic letter sumiped upon it in the lonu ot

a ribboii graceluliy curved in to the let er Z em-

bracing tuo emblems ul our trade, Spatula, Mo-

rtar anu Uraduale with ihe aortis A. (J. MMMUNS'
I.1YKK liKGIlliATO.t or aiKUlUiNbi thereon, sIho
observe tue siguaiure ol J. li. iinlLIN li CO., lu
red ink ou the sine.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware ot those who know nothing of Medical

Ccmpoui'ds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being analyzed prove worthless and only made

to fleece the public, uiid to pirato ou toe well
earned reputation ot Zeilin Oo.'a medicine.
These frauds have wo reputation to sustain aod

ivill cheat you lur a lew penuys every way they

Look carefully to the medicine yon are Inuuced
to take lor much suflerint;, permanent injury and
even death has resulied iroui improper treatment
and from tsking unskiillully prepared niediciuo.

See who endorses the Genuine
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
kt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwith. Bishop or Ga.,
lien. Jno. II. Gordon, (J. S. senator,
111. Kev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. J oo. (iiii Shorter,
J. Edgar llionipsou,
Hon o. ii. inn.
lion. J. C. Breckinridge,
prof. Cat id ft ills. D. O.,
Chief Ju.tlce lliiam Warner, of Ga.,
Lewis under, Ass't P.il., Phila. P.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let-

ters ol commendation and rccotnmendaiioo.

n. . .hl..il. ...rvir fiom ner- -.lesiiuiuui.iB miv j
sonsol eUucaliou and prominence Irom all parts
... .i.. ... ii ,t..t I. .akf.il is a fatrlrial.

.
11 IS euilueilLij a rtuiij j i,

kept for Immediaie retort will save inauy
an hour ot suH'tinr sud maujr a dollar lu time
and doctors' bi!is.

Send for an Almanac and convince yourself thst
. . i ), ' ..w n.vl(in..?nnmon nrp.i.i.i

ciocs rsaiLT naninsia. But Beware, beCarelol,
. , Ir ...... . imii.tlAM aridlit D your uu.it. iui r

oun tie p.ol c and to pirate npuo the GaaATasr

i...
Dr. Simmons' Liver EesrJator.

Hasxracrtntia oT t
a. ii. zeih v co

PHILADELPHIA.

rct tr lu BuracrarLa rsrooirra.

Buy Gullctt's Improved Magnolia

JU.IK.

IT WILUAH CULLII 11TAST.

I gsied npon the glorious sky
Aud the green mountains round,

And thought that when I cam. to lie
At rest within the ground,

'Twer, pleasant, that lu flowery June,
When brooks seud up a cheerlul tuue.

And groves a joyous sound,
The sexton's band my grave to make,
The rich, green ntouutuiu turf should break.

A cell within the froien mould,
A coflio borne through sleet,

And icy clods above It rolled.
While fierce the tempest beat-A- way

11 will not thluk of these
Blue be the sky aud sott the breeie.

Earth green beneath the feet,
And be the damp mould gently pressed
Into my narrow place ol rest.

There, through the long, long summer hours.
The golden light should lie,

And thick young herbs and groups of flower

Stsnd lu their beauty by.
The oriole sjioulu build and tell
His love-tal- e close beside my cell;

The Idle butterfly
Should rest him there, and there be heard
The housewife bee aud hummlug-biid- .

And what if cheerful shouts at noon

Come from Ihe village sent,
Or sougs of maids, beneath the moon.

With fairy laughter blent t
And what If, lu the evening light,
Betrothed loveit walk lu sight

Of my low monuiueut I

I would the lovely scene around

Would know no sadder sight or scund.

I know, 1 know I should not see

'Ihe season's glorious show,
Nor would lis brightness shine for me,

Nor Its wild music flow;
But if, aruuud my place of sleep,
Tho friends I love should come to weep,

' They might nut haste to go.
Soft airs and song aud light and bloom

Should keep them lingering by my tomb.

These, to their softened hearts should bear
Tbo thought of what has beeu,

Aud speak of one who cau not sharo
The gladness of the scene;

Whose part, lu all the pomp that fills
The circuit ol the summer hills;

Is that his grave is green;
And deeply would their hearts rejoice
To hear ugaiu his living voice.:

Washington, D. C,
June 20, 1878.

At G o'clock p. M., y tho first
regular session of tho 45th Congress
closes. It has not accomplished the
gpod expected of it, aud has been lav
ish rather thun sparing in the use of
the people's money; but it has done
nothing that was dangerous to the
peace or diguity or liberties of the
country. All of the appropriation
bills have been made larger than they
should havo been ; various reforms in

the Government, promised on tho
stump and early in tho session, have
out been brought about; the tariff hits

not been simplified; and no means
have been provided by which a rcpo-titi- ou

of the theft of the Presidency
can be prevented. On the other hand,
the credit of the Government has not
been disturbed!; subsidies have receiv
ed no favor; and an investigation has
beeu commenced that riromigcs to pre
sent, more effectually than law could
do, any iuturo attempt to deprive an
elected rreideot or ins otuc.

Among minor matters, it is gratify.

ing that money was appropriated for
tho payment of the Fishery Award.
To have neglected this would have
been dishonest. Provision was also
made for tho paymeut of money due
for carrying the mails in tho outh
prior to the war. This latter amount
is not large, and the subject bad little
attention given it until a blatherskite
Representative from ew York made

it the text for wholesale abuse of the
South. After tlint it was the impera-

tive duty of Congress to proviJo for

tho paymeut of all such claims as
could pass the ordinary examinations
at the Departments.

A Government has been provided
forthU District, and the General Gov-

ernment very justly assumes half the
expenses. This will in a few years
pive property here a real instead of a
merely nominal value as now, dJ will

in time cause the City of WashiriKtoo

to be what the Capital of a great and
powerful Country should be.

From the resolution parsed by the
House ly a vote of ZX to 11, that do
Congress coulJ. directly or indirect-- .

except by impeachment, inttrfcr. with
the tit!e of a President declared t.ect-- i

Gin and Brooks'

ed by a prior Congress, Proctor,
Knott and Gen'l B. F. Butlor dissent-
ed, and have published their reasons,
Mr. Knott's argument is strong,, elo-

quent and earnest. Butler's is not to
be compared with it, and reads liko
tho produotiou of a man who don't be-

lieve what ho says. Eex.

A SOUTH CAICUI-I- N A THAU-EI- V.

KilllatK of a Ulan of Seventy
While Eloping Willi u Ulrl

or Twenty.
Walhalla Coury House, South Caro-

lina, was thrown into a furor of
by a highly sensational elope-

ment and the subsequent killing of one
of the runaways.

For several months Col. Budd, an
old man upward of seventy years (in
his younger days a prominent politi-

cian of Alabama,) had been devoted
in his attentions to Miss Ida Bruhneil,
a blooming and beautiful daughter of
a well to do farmer in this county, liv-

ing about forty miles east of this vil-

lage. Ida was only twenty, and had
recently graduated at a Northern fe-

male seminary. The girl's father, who
is a stanch old Democrat, objected to
the attentions shown his daughter by
her aged, but ardent admirer, more on
account of his political faith than be
cause of any disparity in the ages of
tho lovers or Mr. Budd's social po-

sition.
Night beforo last tho lovers deter-

mined to consummate their happiness
by immediate uiarriuge. To uvuiu the
wrath of tho girl's father, Budd pro-

posed an elopement which was readily
acceded to by the girl, who, strange to
say, was mudly infatuated with her
aged betrothed. That night a p:iir of
saddled horses were waiting nt tho

Bruhneil mansion, and at the witching

hour of midnight Budd and' his brido
elect, accompanied by a mulo friend,
were galloping awny at breakneck
speed in the direction of tho Tennes
seo line, iu which State tho ceremony
was to tako place- - All would have

gone well but for tho perfidy of the
Kill's waiting maid, to whom she con-

fided her plans. As Boon as the elop-

ing couple were on their way, this ne-

gro girl informed her master of what
had taken place. Bruhneil had a
horse saddled, and armed himself with

a double-barrelo- d shot-gu- aud went
in hot pursuit of the fleeing lovers.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
he overtook them near a placo called

Fordham Crossing, and hailed Budd,
warning him that if he did not stop
aud give up his daughter that he
would kill him. The approach of the
father only made the eloping party
more anxious to push forward. Budd
pressed on, and when the parly at
tempted to cross Fordham Creek the
father reached the brow of the hill'
fired at Budd, striking him in the lelt
shoulder, and killing bun instantly,

The girl was taken in charge by ber
lather, carried back to her borne and
put iu charge ot her mother, and by

daylight the murderer had nod the
country, whither no oie knows. At--

lailla, Constitution

--Hewipnper Article?. 0

The Springfield Republican says:
"The editor has lived to very littl.
purpose who has not learned thnt a
true pewppaper style differs as much
from a magazine style as Dickccsfrom
Lord Bacon. Newspaper articles are

not studied they are read read hast
ily and carelessly. They are almost
always read at a time when men a

minds are full of business. If they

have salient points these are remem-

bered. They make an impression that
remains. If they have no salient

points tbey are not read at all. A man

at Icasare will take np and read care-

fully elaborated articles of the maga-

zine. Lot what he catches from his

newpipcr he catches at a lance. It
matt be striking and bright, or it will

have no power to dajjaerrotype itself

cpoa hii mioJ."

A lad nsrriare is like an electric
mtchirMr it makes you Jance. but y&i
can't let go. '

llendrlcksj on Ihe OtlTfmj
. Itllller.

The Millers' National I'onvoution
was held in Indianapolis lastwutk,
and on Thursday the delegates wr nt ou
an excursion. A welcoming spoeclt
was made to them by ex Gov. Hen-

dricks, and among other things he
said: "As a boy I was acquainted
with the miller, and I thought him n '

great man. When he raised thegato
with such composure and confidence,
and the tumbling waters diovo tho
machinery ahead, I admired his power.
And then he talked strongly upon all
questions. lie was very positive upon
politics, religion, law, and mechanics.

And any one bold enough, to dispute a
point was very likely to have a person-

al argument thrown into his face, for
he knew all the gossip among his cus-

tomers. Laughter. He was cheer-

ful, I thought it was because he was
always in the musio 'of the running
water and the whirling wheels. lift
was kind and clever indeed so much
so, that he would promise the grists
before they could bo ready (laugh tor).
and so the boys had to go two or three
times. He was a chancellor, and pre-

scribed the law. Every one iu his
turn. Tho miller standing io the door
of his mill, all whito with the dust, is
a picture ever upon tho memory of
oven this generation. It is a picture
of a manly figure. I wonder if you.
gentlemen, the. lords of many rnns uml
bolts, aro ashamed to own him as yuur
predecessor. It was a small mi , Mime-lime- s

upon "a willowy brook;"
' and

sometimes upon tho larger river, but it
stood on the advanced lino of the

with its ono wheel to grind
tho Indian corn, and ouo for wheat,,
and in tlio fall and winter seusou ouo
day iu the week set apart for griuding

buckwheat. It did the work ot tho
neighborhood, Plain ond unpreten-

tious, as oompaied with your stately

structures, I would not say it contribut-
ed less toward tho development of tho
country and tho permanent establish-
ment of society. So great a favor it
was, and so important to the public
welfare, that the authorities that day

invoked in its favor the highest power

of tho State eminent domain. That
mill and miller had to go before you

and yours, and I am happy to revive
the memory of the miller at the cus-

tom mills, who wiih equal care adjust-

ed the sack upon the horse for the boy
to rido upon, and his logio in support
of his theory in politics or his dogma
iu religiou.

Ntoi-s- r Abosit Mr. Lincoln. ,

The death of Mr. Denton, of Dele-war- o

county, IoWa, recalls a story he
used to tell. In the early days of tho
Illinois Central ltailway the line wus

not fenced, and one day two cows be-

longing to a Methodist clergyman were

killed. Being sued for damages, the
company resolved to make a test case

of it. The President of the road direct
ed Mr. Denton to take $500 in gold

aod go to Spriogficld and retain Abra-

ham Lincoln whom he knew well, for
Clio company. Mr. Lincoln replied

to his request;
' I am sorry you did'nt come yester- -

d ty, Nick, for I have been retained by

the preacher and bis friends.'
Denton explained fully the impor-

tance of the case to the company, aod
then, pulling two buckskin bags filled '

with gold out of bis pockets, he put
ihem down on the table before the
liwyer with a startling clink, saying,

"Mr. Lincoln, the President of the
conircinT authorizes me to hand yen
this retainer of &00 to take our esse."

Mr. Lincoln jumped to his feet flush- -

el wilhanser.
Nick Denton." he said, ""I havo

given my promise to that preacher and
his friends and the Illinois Central

hadn't money enough to boy me away

from Lis aide. I don't know that I shall
ever get a dollar from Lira bat I'll
do my best to make your company pay

for those cows." '
Denton said be never felt so mean

and small in his life as he did st that
moment. And bo wl t ray that
Lincoln was the noblest aad be 4 man)

in America.

Cotton Press., Geo. T. HXalonc, ngt.
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